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By Courier Leaaed Wire.

Parle, Nov, ?2..— 
Times- Cable)—MlsB 1 
bacteriologist for the 
Goelet Research Fukd, 
pieced experiments . »t 
Hospital, which mark 
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tioha contracted on th 
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Auction:
t.ipfi Market Square, 
November 
Welby " l

25th, at 
Almas was ii 

W. James to sell d: 
milk cans, three p 

quart bottles, 36 pinl 
pints, measures, one 
hotseS, one cevefed slei 
ter, one one-horse bob 
covered milk wagons, o: 
one buggy, three sets 

two oat bins, etc,
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2CAMERON(By RUTH % Daily Store News
:THE LOCKED MIN'D

Huns Have Destroyed Hos
tile Ships to Total Tonnage 

of 3,322,000 Tons.
1■■■■
Y CTORE now ready to supply your Xmas
Y «^something to offer in the way of Xijia 
% department with thousands of dainty handl 
X only one department we mention. Shop ea 
Â lay aside anything for you by placing a sm
Â

and, rotten thing'to hate.“I have locked heart , „
If you have ! Opinions And Prejudices Look The 

Same On The Outside 
But both (like the cold storage 

and the fresh egg) look exactly the 
the outside and you can’t

my
thrown_away the key."

_ ever heard the Inimitable One sing 
With Germany in Order IO "She’s the Lass for me,” you doubt

less remember that line;
1 thought, of it., or rather of a 

slightly different version, the other 
day, when, at the end of a discus
sion in which the Wants-to-Bc-Cynle 
had unquestionably had the better 

London, Nov. 22.—The Belgian of the argument, lue Authorman’s 
refugees committee at Flushing has Wife turned away with a set ex- 
petitioned Queen Wilhelmla to in- pression about her mouth which said 
tefeede with Germany in an endea- more plainly than words, "You can’t, 

to stop the deportations of Bel- convince mo because I won’t be. con-
Ex- vineed." 

from

Daily Store News Foi
Stop Deportation of 

Belgians.
same on 
tell which your onponent has.

But in the other kind of argu
ment, tlmt. about matters of fact, 
to remain unconvinced, when a fact 
is presented to you on perfectly 
good authority, is to show proof 
that, you have Indeed “locked your 
mind and 'brown away the key."

We were Arguing the other day, 
as to whether if a divorced man 
marries again his new wife Is the 
stepmother of the children by the 
first marriage. *Finally we agreed 
to look in the dictionary. We found 
this: "The wife of one’s father by 
a subsequent marriage.”» Doesn’t 
that settle the question since it was 
the meaning of 'he word that was in

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Nov. 21.--------via London.

Nov. 22.—An official communication
Issued to-day' gives the following in- gy Courier Loosed wire, 
formation concerning ships of enemy 
and neutral countries which 
been captured, sunk or blown up by 
mines during the war: vour

"During October 146 hostile mer- gjanS- sayR a despatch to the 
chantmen of 306,500 tons have been change Telegraph Company 
brought into port or sunk by sub- Amsterdam. 
marines or torpedo boats of the 
Central Powers or lost owing to | 
mines. Neutral merchantmen num
bering 72 and of 87,000 tons were 
sunk because they were carrying 
contraband to the enemy.

“Since the beginning of the war,
3 322.000 tons of hostile shipping, 
of which 2,550,000 tons were Eng
lish, have been lost owing to the 
war measures of the Central Pow-

have

I

I Tailor Made Skirts at$7"The slightly different version of 
which I thought was. "I have locked 
itiy mind, and thrown away the key."

Don’t you know a " good many 
people who could, 
that?
They Are Tlic Most Exasperating

People In The World. __
I do. And I don’t, know anything j question? 

in the world more exasperating.
There arc two kinds of orgu- „„
îtasrjs «

^SfeSsSSjî1 «
A Prejudice is a | word.

e v v —-

In the next ten days toe will make a special offer '7 j" WIT," 
on making Skirts.

Y We give you the choice ot material up to $1.50 per 1
Y yard, Skirts made to your own measure and made by 

our own dress-making department. Skirt, complete
<|> for................. ................................................... S7M
*-* Goods, worth up to $8.00 per yard. Skirts made

$ complete for . . .............................................................£9.9#
Here’s a chance to get a Tailor-made Skirl made 

at a great reduction. This offer only lasts 10 days. Ma
terial can be seen at Dress Goods Department. Order 
now. Materials are Serges, Poplins, Duchess Cloth in 
Black and colors.

with truth, sayira supports T
♦Iff

«5
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:■ . M

❖She Simply Says “I Don’t V ❖I
Î ❖

Aers.” ''German Emperor Disap- 
! proves Critics of Beth- 

mann-HoIlweg.

i♦Iff
î

MAIL SEIZED Ï♦♦♦

i: ABy Courier Leased Wire. •
Berlin, Nov. 21.—via London, Nov 

22—Emperor William has just taken 
occasion to declare publicly his 

| support of Chancellor von Bethmann 
I Hollweg against attacks upon him

From Greek Steamer Erissos ; by ms‘opponents at home.
r luiu unxn | a number of prominent persons in

and Cargo Thrown Over- ; Karlsruhe and vicinity having re- 
, , I ceutly sent the chancellor a letter
board. condemning the campaign of his op

ponents against him and the present 
By Courier L«s<d wire. methods of conducting the war, and

Marseilles, Nov. 22.—The Greek having sent a copy of this document 
Steamer Erissos has arrived here to the Emneror, the latter caused the 
and reports that she was stopped by chief of the civil cabinet to reply on 
a Submarine which seized 118 sacks the Epmeror's behalf that he ob- 
of mall and forced her to throw her served with lively satisfaction this 
qargo overboard. demonstration from Karlsruhe.

«X
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% Xstorage, 
thing to have. I Handkerchiefs for Xmas Gifts |

Ladies and Qildrenf i % 
Boxed Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-4'in. 

hem, embroidered corners. 2 Hdkfs. in 
pretty box for .... 7 . ^SSc.^Se., 60c

Children’s HaridkSfchMs, with col- Y 
ored borders, 3 in box at 15c. Keippies 
Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box for. > ... .25c ♦-<

... • : V

n
BMOT HOT WÂT11 
ET001DESBA ’ 

HOST COMBLIHOM

e Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, pure
Irish Lin bn, very pretty initial and 
wreath in corner, at.... .85c for 3 in box

Ladies’ Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
„ 1-4' inch hem, with dainty embroidery de-

sign in comer.
Î 35c and

\t -1 ♦♦♦ at
♦>

E IB FORM PE :
Y%?

♦> i65c, 50c., 40c., 
25c each

Of the Newly Established 
Independent Polish 

Kingdom.

Says we aan't help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath. Handkerchiefs of sheer 
linen, with dainty point Venise edging 

$1.00, 75c, 60c, 50c, 40c, to 25c

Ladies’
» lk.

ones ,j- V ! .c.
best - enjoy an însiuo oatn . ..... 
mo:-., • co flush from the syst

sian diet yesterday, Count Friedrich thé ^evtous- day’s waste, sour fer- 
Von Loebell, minister of the interior, mentations and poisonous '"vins be- 
said no part of Prussian Poland would 
be incorporated in the new kingdom 
of Poland,, Reuter’s Amsterdam cor
respondent cables. The Polish ques
tion was debated by the diet and 
Count Von Lo'ebell, the correspondent 

made the following declaration:
The government takes its part of 

the responsibility for this step of 
world historical importance in the con
fident expectation it will be to the ad
vantage of the German Empire, by 
closely connecting the Polish state if you Want to see the glow of 
with the German Empire and with healthy Wdom in your cheeks, to see 
Austro-Hungarian monarchy. We your skin/get clearer and clearer, 
hope the German Empire’s safety will you are told to drink every morning 
forever be secured against the cast, upon arising, a glass of hot water 
It is unnecessary to say that every with a teaspoonful of limestone 
inch of ground in the eastern frontier phosphate in it, which is a harmless 
districts of Prussia is sacred and in- means of washing the waste mater- 
alienable. No Prussian can think ial and ttfetts fronk thes tomach, 
otherwise. The government con- liver, küîâeys and bowels, thus 
fidently expects that Prussian Poles, clesn- f.y 'sweetening and purifying 
without prejudice to the Polish nation- the vrii- ; alimentary tract, before 
al feeling will live more and more up putting nipre food into the stomach, 
to their duties as Prussian citizens." Men and women with sallow skins, 

‘ The minister promised for the per-1 liver spots, pimples or pallid com- 
iod after the war reof ganization of plexlon, also those who wake up with

coated tongue, bad taste, nasty

1 To ■j-By Courier Leased Wire. I:
a?; ,> vwy: 

* 1 ;

♦!♦London, Nov. 21.—^-Before the Prus- $♦>
: Ÿ 1 

Y I♦Iff

♦Iff Specials: Christmas
.Neckwear

blood. Ys' is absorbed 
coal, whe

"HIS MASTSr'S VOICE'
£eaves ♦>

f . '

4 From Our Men’s Dept.
♦Iff

%Current ju-
t3£. «r . * ■*•)”-
pwlibit iB',1 . form of
Fshes, so ' fu-fititoc taken
each <». '/■$ ■ the alimentary nr-

■ - ZiJ-. amount of indigestible

♦>
1 //,

MUSICAL HITS ♦> ;
l♦>Our Christmas 

Neckwear is now 
being shown in
endless variety 
of styles m-tjjg 
Georgette' ére^ë.- k
Washable SatmyiOrgànifle# eto.J? ^

Collar and. Cuff Sets of washable 1 
whiW satin embroidered in ,-Mack and t 
tweed, with dainty buttons, very'smart, $ 
for blousa or dress. Special . .$2.50 set Y

Washable Satin Collars, with the Y 
new square back, with long revered V 
front finished with dainty fringe. Suit
able for coats or dresses. Speciàl <at $1.85

The New Van Dyke Collar for the -»■ 
convertable coat collars. Made1 of em- 
broidered Organdie Bfdadclbth, with ^ 
pointed èdging, at.. .. , ...75c and .65c J,

Dainty Georgette Collars, many* X 
styles to choose from. Trimmed with Î 
pretty edging. Special at $1.00, 85c, 75c, t 
and................  50c V

».♦>rgLi'-
c.ewtiioh if net eliminated, 
OMc tzndns and poisons which are 
then sucked into the blood through 
the vetÿ'sâucts .which are intended 
to suck Ifi only nourishment to sus
tain the ‘body.

:1says, ♦The songs which are having the m»»6t 
popular vogue, the newest of d«.nce 
numbers, and the latest instrumental
seledtiens ere to—be found-in- -tho------

November list of

♦>
5.

»
. — wf X. i rJ'.lwiS

2: jY o ■pVictor Records 0

YtThere are ovet ninety selections from 
which to choose—somethin? to suit 
every musical c»tie and for every 

socihl and famiiv occasion. i❖
2lTEN-INCH. DOVBLK-Sir,EDRFCORDS-90c FOR

:SSSnsiBS:}*»
Avon Cu:ocdy Four 1 

Peerl.- -s Ourtei f

Moonshine Selly Albert Cimr n.ll-H.arv t.urrj 
Y„v VI er. 1x6 Med.^oOr^Me^^

1The Two-Key Rug 
Honest Injun
On j Su.nrr.er Night 
iHrt One Clay

laws concerning Prussian Poles and a 
said future decisions of the govern- breath, others who are bothered with

headaches, bilious kpellc acid stom
ach or constipation should begin 
tnis phosphated. hot water drinking, 
and are assured of very pronounced 
results In one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate costs very little at the 
drug store but is sufficient to demon
strate that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, purifies and freshens the 
skin on the outside, so hot water and 
limestone phosphate act on the in
side organs. We must always con
sider that,internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside 
cleanliness, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do.

men would be guided by good will 
toward the Polish population.

Men’s Cashmere Sox, in Black. All 
sizes. Special at ... .75c., 60c„ 40c., 25c

Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, to match. Special 
at...; ...

Boy’s Fleeced Lined Underwear. 
Special at

Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs at 3 
for 25c., 2 for 25c. and

Men’s Lined and Urilihed MOch'a 
Gloves at. . .... $1M, $135, $1J)0 pair

We have some very special values 
in Men’s Underwear, in .make-of Stan- 

S* field’s, Turnbull’s Watson nnd Penman, 
<$► old valuesiat Old Prices.1'

18137
■ A 2t♦>Battle of the Nation» 

Napoleon'* Latft Charge U-53 SANK SEVERAL 
MERCHANT SHIPS

Ladies Tailor Made Suits A
To Clear at Hall Price

We put on sale one lot of Ladies* X 
Tailor-made Suits, this season styles in 
Navy, Brown, Green, Grey- and Tweed 
Mixture, full, rangé of Wizek.' Cofets silk ff 
qr satin lined attti triminèd with 'braid >♦ 
and buttons. Suits worth up to $35.00, ^
tp -clear

2TWjèLVE-ÎNch, double-sided dance records

£ÎSS^Ï|S,-W,to McKr4>.S:c^^}»’”

}35587

.. 50c and 65c Xi .

Vititor Band 
Victor Band 25c and 40cThe*Big Show—One-Step 

She i» tbe Sunshine oi Virginia ♦t
On Return Journey, Accord

ing To Message Found By 
Italian Seaman.

ORCHESTRAL SELECTIONS . . 50c
Fifth Syœphtmy-Part I Victor Concert Orch. I. )5s8ll 
Fifth Symphoos—Paît I! Victor Concert Orch. j $tRED SEAL RECORDS

:By Conrier Leased Wire.
New York, Nov. 22.—(Montreal 

Gazette)—Captain Angelo Sturlese of 
the Italien Liner Dante Aleghiere, 
which arrived yesterday from Genoa, 
told of an interesting wireless message 
he had picked up on the eastward 
voyage, which was sent by Command
er Hans Rose, of the Submarine U-53 
to the German ambassador. The cap
tain said that he left New York on 
Sunday, October 8, about four hours 
after the steàmer Westpoint had been 
sunk oE Nantucket lightship, and todk 
a zigzag course southward.

“At two o’clock on Monday morn
ing,” Captain Sturlese continued, “the 
chief operator picked up a message 
from the U-53, calling Siasconsett sta
tion.
after repeating it three times, the Ger- 

submarine flashed this message 
broadcast in the hope that it would 
be picked up by some friendly ship and 
forwarded to Washington:

“‘Count Von BernstorE, German 
ambassador, Washington—Have sunk 
■several merchant steamships to-day. 
Am looking for nine more vessels— 
Connandant U-53.’”

Captain Sturlese said that he zig
zagged for five days after leaving New 
York, but did not see or hear anything 
more of the German submarine.

Untrimmed Hats ;
Untrimihed Hats, ail this' season’s 

styles, to clear at

Emilio de Gogorza 74478 
Mabe! Garrison 74401

V lTbe Magic Song
Laktne

♦>1'4.1' ♦>:
1. »,v .... .75c each

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST :ML QUIT GREECE X ÎMusical J. M. YOUNG (§L COAsk for free copy of our 45 page 
Encyclopedia lifting over 6000 Victor Recoios. v.-.v

ÎAmbassadors pf Central 
Pbwers ‘Expelled at En- 

! tente Command.
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.»

I IMîTF.i)

1 ° 4 Lenoir Street
Montreal

,

Hun Ministers well.d.d adwdtGt 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Athens, Nov. 21,c=U.55 P.m.—via 
London, Nov. 22.——A11 of the dip
lomatic representatives of the Cen
tral Powers apd T-u^key will leave 
Athens quietly to-morr&w morning iff 
accordance, with the demand made by 
Admiral t)u Fournett, commander Of 
the allied fleet. Admiral Dû Four- 
net today refused to extend the time 
limit fpr the departure of the diplo
mats. Tie, Turkish minister is hav
ing his legation dismantled and the 
furniture packed.-

------ ------ -------------------- .

MINISTER TO BULGARIA 
Amsterdam, Nov. 21.—via London 

12.25 p.m.—Advices received here to
day from Vienna say that Count Lud
wig Szechenyi, who, prior to the war, 

Austro-Hungarian diplomatic 
agent and counsel.gencrai at Cairo, 
Egypt, has been appointed minister of 
the dual monarchy at Sofia, Bulgaria. 
Count Stechenyi succeeds Count 
Tranowski Von Tarhow, who has been 
appointed Austro-Hungarian ambas
sador to the United States.

BUBER ISNo answer was received, andDealer, in -very Town and City 
VICTOR RECOUPS -MADE IN CANADA

Hi-360
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man ; *•,>

Enabling Cdl.;Wri‘y Cock- 
shutt.

i

' tut ■

■To Go Overseas With 215th
Battalion.

-t-

/ JP"Mis wvSTCr1» voict". y
!>R(WIvKM8. ‘i =

for coal and gas. No poltticiân r 
nledges, no
wheeze, will bring us goodly wedg'' 
of bread and Limburg cheese. And 
now the trouble’s ended: the Ion-: 
campaign is done; and after effort:- 
splendid the right (or wrong) men 
won. We, having whooped and hoi; 
lered until out throats are sore, we'! 
hew the stately pollard, and bal 
our hay oner more To keep the 
kettle boiling, and buy the children 
bran, we now resume our tolling. 
bravely as we can.

Our
e’er elections 
they chase us, an 
woc.(_ No_ matter who may guide us, 
and sail our ship of state; our prob- 

, wet still must

di it. fade us, how- 
jd in Our dreams 
Tl our sleep with

whiskered campaignm '
Mr. J. H. Fisher, M.P. to-day re

ceived word from -Mr. McCurry, M. 
p„ Parliamentary Secretary of the" 
Militia. Department, Ottawa, that àn 
otder has been issued permitting 
Harry Cockshiitt to go overseas with 
the 51.5th Battalion ^..gs. Honorary 

Colonel.
It is also announced -that Capt. 

Sweet has been made an Honorary 
Colonel.

C ASTORIA lenisrpik^was not the politi
cian," w.hgse larynx Works "on high," 
will abetter our condition- or feed 
our children Pie. „.$Io platform ever 
written will bring you window glass, 
or cat meat for the kitten, or pay

For Infants and Children j

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always bears 

the
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